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neau. Alaska, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

WICKERSHAM AND "PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY"

The statement of Delegate Wickersham that he ran as a

"Progressive Democrat" in the Delegateship election last fall and
that he ran against a "Standpat Democrat" is misleading. It

was worse than that. It was a misrepresentation. The regular
Democratic party in Alaska, which was represented at

the Skagway convention, is as thoroughly progressive as any

political organization in the United States, and Delegate
Wickersham ran as a "Progressive Democrat" only in the Third
Division of Alaska. In the others he was "independent."

If Delegate Wickersham knows what progressive Democracy
means, he knows that the most progressive Democratic platform
ever promulgated in Alaska was that adopted by the Skagway
convention. Progressive Democracy, if it means anything, means
the application of the principles of Jefferson and Jackson to

modern conditions. The Democratic party of Alaska, at its Skag¬
way convention, proposed that very thing, and its candidate,
Judge Bunnell, whom President Wilson asked the voters of Al¬

aska to send to Washington to give support to his administration,
advocated on the stump the most comprehensive progressive
Democratic program that was ever presented to the voters of
this Territory by a candidate for Delegate to Congress, with the

the possible exception of the program resented by Judge Robert

W. Jennings in the camaign two years before.
The use of the word "standpat" by Delegate Wickersham was,

unquestionably, an attempt to create the impression that the

regular Democratic organization in Alaska is reactionary.that
it is not truly representative of the Wilson leadership, though
he did say that its platform was the same as his. The attempt
was both unfair and untruthful.

If we are to accept the platform which Delegate Wickersham
made for himself as the platform upon which has candidacy was

based, there was a wide difference in the platforms presented to

the people of Alaska. The platform presented by the Democrats
and upheld by Judge Bunnell was purely a progressive Democrat-

platform. There was little of any kind of Democracy or democ¬

racy in Judge Wickersham's pJatform.
The further statement of Delegate Wickersham in opposition

to the game law was more to his credit. His quotation of the
"full Territorial form of government" part of the President's
message was applicable to the situation.howbeit, he is still, ap¬

parently, a little hazy as to the meaning of the Democratic phrase,
a haziness that the plain and simple though forceful democratic
declaration quoted from Gov. Strong's message should have dis¬
pelled, and probably did dispel so far as concerned the real pro-;
gressive Democrats on the committee.

AMERICA'S UNNECESSARY CASUALTIES.

Dr. Manton M. Garrick, of the speakers' bureau of the Amer¬
ican Medical Association, says that there are 600,000 preventable
deaths in the United States each year, and 1.500.000 people sick
who should never be i'l. Think of those figures a minute! They
are greater by far than the dead and wounded sustained thus
far by any of the great powers engaged in the European war!

The statement of Dr. Garrick, published in Tuesday's issue
of The Empire, suggests the idea that the public health is a mat¬
ter that should be made a public matter to a far greater extent
than it has been. It suggests the thought that the public should

give the same attention to health and hospitals that it gives to

education and school houses. The health of the population is as

important in a public way as its education. There are as many
and as good' reasons for free hospitals as there are for free
schools. There are as many and as good reasons for corps of

experienced public physicians as there are for corps of public
school teachers. It is as necessary td reduce the death lists and
discease as it is to reduce the percentage of illiteracy.

POINDEXTER'S CENSUS.

Not long ago, according to K. C. Beaton, "Yet Towne Gos¬
sip" of the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, some one in Spokane wrote
to Ole Hanson, late Progressive candidate for United States Sen¬
ator in Washington, asking him if he had a "line-up" on what
Senator Poindexter is proposing to do for a political party now

that the Bull Moosers seem to be taking to the timber. Ole
is said to have replied: "My guess is that he is now engaged in

taking a census of the Democrats and Republicans in the State
of Washington so that he can discover which are the more nu¬

merous in order that he might discover whether he is a Demo¬
crat or a Republican."

Since Senator Poindexter has been a member of four differ¬
ent political parties within the last 20 years there is good rea¬

son to believe that Ole's observation may be more than a guess.
There is reason to believe that Senator Poindexter has com¬

pleted the census, and discovered the Republicans more numer¬

ous. He voted with the Republicans against the administration
forces in the recent skirmish over the ship-purchase bill. How¬
ever, he cast an anchor to windward after delivering his vote,
saying that he would favor the passage of the bill if it were

amended in such a manner as to insure us against international
complications.

A ship laden with food is soon to sail for the relief of Pales¬
tine and Syria, and the plea for Servian relief is being considered.
If any stricken Nation has not already applied for help now is
the accepted time.

John D. Rockefeller, jr., says he works hard and gets no

salary. Why does he not join a labor union and get an eight-
hour day and a weekly enevlope?

Pictures of young Francis Sayre, grandson of President Wil¬
son, show that he looks entirely like.a baby.

Admiral Peary predicts war if we don't have a larger navy.
Germany is at war because she got one.

HISTORY AND NAMES

With the expcction of shrapnel,

now in use which have a British orlg-

Sword, muskot, gronadlor, dragoon
are all alien terras. "Qrenadlor" Is

hawk. In ancient times and In the
middle ages the narno musket was
used to designate a small mortar
which throw arrows.
\VUon gunpowder was Invented a

and later the rifle of the ordinary In¬

itio wholo unit \va3 called "muskot-
eers."

corao from the Fronch. The dragoons

in French "cuivre."

ty." The force derived its namo from
the fact that long ago every twontloth
recruit In Hungary was placed in one
of the mounted regiments.
Tho uhlans owe their namo to tho

Turks. It comes from the Turkish
word "oglau." youth.
"Sword" comes from the Polish

word "nzabla" and "pistol" Trom the
Italian town Plstoja, which was fa¬
mous in the middle itgca for its arms

factories.
The bayonet takes it namo from

the French town Bayonno, whore tho
inventor lived some 125 years ago.
"Howitzor" Is derived from tho

Czech word "houflnico," a wooden ap¬
paratus used In ancient times for the
purpose of throwing stones. We
meet with the word also In the Hussite
far. In tho fifteenth century, where
tho weapon figures as "hauffnltz."
Tho ofllcor's rank of Major was de¬

rived originally from the Spanish word
"mayor," signifying great or high.
Even "war" ntself comes from a for¬

eign source, coming down with tho
Italian and Spanish "guorra," nud tho
French "gucsse" from tho old Gorman

SEVEN PRESIDENTS IN
ONLY FOUR YEARS

Kaleidoscopic shifts In the figure¬
head of the government seated at
Mexico City contlnuo to appear in the
news which comes north across tho
Rio Grande, and thoro Is no sure sign
of a cessation of them in the imined-

Seven men have hold tho Presiden¬
tial office (all but one of them provis¬
ionally) since the election of Diaz in
1910 for a six-year term.

F. L. do la Barra served from April
25. 1911, to November 6. 1911; Fran¬
cisco Madoro from November 6. 1911,
to February 19. 1913! VIctorlano Hu-
crta from February 10, 1913, to July
15. 1914; Francisco Carbajal from July
15, 1914, to August 12, 1914; Venus-
tiana Carranza from August 12. 1914,
to November 10. 1914: Eulalio Gutier¬
rez from November 10. 1914, to Jan¬
uary 16, 1915. and then Roquo Gonza¬
les Garza has been chosen by tho con¬
vention of Generals at tho capital.
Since then Carranza, Gutierrez and

Garza have alt claimed to be Presi¬
dent, and Villa has announced that
he expects to ererclso tho authority
of the Presidency.

This record has not beon beaten in
recent years by any country excopt
Hayti, which changes its Presidents
as often as it docs it linen.

Garza, the successor of Gutierrez,
Is a lawyor, who served for a short
time in the Cabinet of the assassin¬
ated Madero.
He is reputed to be one of Villa's

warm and closo friends.
Concerning his real character wo

have little information, but that hardly
matters, for his occupation of tho pal¬
ace in Mexico City was temporary and
his authority practically nil.
The military convention, which was

responsible for clipping tho wings of
Gutierrez, will see to it that Garza
does not fly very high.

A Four-Legged Bird.
James, baled boforo tbo bencb, was

charged with poaching. It was a mis-
tako on the part of the police, and
James was indignant. Qivering with
rage, he denied that ho had over, on
this or any other occasion, shot a bird
out of season or belonging to some
one else.

"Oh. I say now," protested the mag¬
istrate: "do you mean to toll mo you
have nevor in your whole ligo poached
a bird?"

"Yes, I do, sir!" answered James,
with conviction. "Nevor in my life
have 1 shot a bird that I hadn't a right
to.novcr except onco. and that was a
rabbit what I clumped over the head
with a stick.".(Pittsburgh Chronicle-
Telegraph.

Had a Syrtem.
"I am writing my husband for mon¬

ey."
"And doca ho always send It whon

you write?"
"Not always the first tirao. But I

have a series of follow-up forms that
never fall.".Kausas City Journal.

THOUGHT THAW WAS HIS PRO¬
FESSION.

(Pittsburgh Post.)
Jerome may now go bach to the

practice of his profession.

Dr. Mahone will be at~Dr. Midford's
office in Douglas daily from 11:30 to
1:30 during Dr. Midford's absence.

In Cincinnati Enquirer

.. ¦¦1 -f

Oh, Ohuxi

I can't toil vich its vjtch,"
Tho Wise roi»l.

"Talk is Cheap," observed the cage.
"Oh I don't know," replied the Fool.

"Once In n while it costs you u black

Welcome To Our City.

A little, holiday;
But choer up, follors, den't bo oad,

Well, We'll Stay Out
(Advertisement of a Mldd2otown (O.)

Theatro.)
Eldcan G. Walro at tho Prlncosu

Tbeutre. Try and got in and wben
you do you'll nover live to rogrot it.

Things To Worry About.
Tho European war has increased tho

price o£ Alphabromlsovalerylaminoac*
utparapbenetldin.

Bugs-hep.
(Hintou (W. Va.) Independent Horald)
Mr. F. II. Bugg, a well known rail'!

B. Legg, a popular nurso at tho Hln*
ton hospital, wore quietly married last!

Boo, Hool
Oh me! Oh my! I sob and sigh!
For dear old Iceland has gone dry!

.

MAXIMS BY VOLTAIRE
-> .£.

Work is the father of pleasure. I
pity tlio men overwhelmed with tho
weight of his own loiauro. Happiness
is a good that nature sells us.'

Beliovo that in his eternal wisdom
tho Almighty has with his own hand
jongraved at tho bottom of thy heart
natural rollgion. Bolieve that tho
inative cnudor of thy soul will not bo
tho object of God's eternal hate. Be-
ilovo that' beforo bis throne, in all
times and in all places, the heart of
tho Just person is precious. God judg¬
es us according to our virtuos, not
our sacrifices.

Love truth, but pardon error. Thej
mortal wbo goes astray is still a man!
and a brothor. Bo wiso for thyself
alone, compasslonato for him. Achieve
thine Own welfare by blessing others.

Take revenge on a rival by sur¬

passing him.

To desire all Is tho mark of a fool.
Excess Is his portion. Moderation is
the treasure of tho wise; he knows
how to control his tastes, his laborn,

Miracles, arc good, but to relievo a!
brother, to draw a friend from tho
depths of mlsory, to pardon tho vir¬
tues of an enemy, thene are greater
miracles.

Tho secret of wearying a reador is
to tell him everything.

it i. £¦ .i

The truo virtue is "benoflclence";
a word In the language, but tho whole
universe ought to cherish the idea.

Souls communioato with souls and
can measure ono another without need
of an intermediate body. It is only
tho greatness of the worth of a soul
that ought to frighten or intimidate
us. To fear Is to respect tho body
and its accessories.force, beauty, roy¬
alty, rank, office. This is Imbecility.
Men are born equal and die equal.

Haying it clearly in your heart that
all mon are equal and iu your heart
that tho exterior distinguishes them,
you can got on very well in the world.

Who ought to bo the King's favor¬
ite? Tho People.

SUMMONS.
No. 1201.A.

in the District Court For the District
of Alaska, Division Number

One, at Juneau.
CLEMENTINE CABROL, Plalntirf.

vs.
ULIEN GILLET CABROL, Dcfondant.
To Julien Gillot Cabrol, Dofondant,
Greeting:'

In THE NAME OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, You arc here¬
by commanded, by virtue of an order
directing the publication of thin sum¬
mons, dated Jnnunry 23rd, A. D., 11116.
to be and appear In tho above entitled
Court holden at Juneau In said Di¬
vision and District, and answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled action, within thirty
days from the date of the service
of this summons and a copy of tho
said complaint against you. and if
you fall so to appear and answor, for

want thereof, the plaintiff wilt take
Judgment against you (or a dibsoiu.

will apply to the Court tor the relief
demanded in said complaint, a copy.

Order for publication of summons
dated January £3rd, 1915; time of pub¬
lication olx v.-aokB; tlmo within which

complAlnt. thirty days after comple¬
tion 'of publication, or by the Gth day
of April, 1915.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have J
horeunto Get my hand and affixed the;
seal, of the abofb Court this 2Srd day
of January, 1915.

J. W. BELL, Clerk,
By JOHN T. REED, Deputy.

S. H. MILWEE.
H. L. FAULKNER,
(Seal) Attorneys for Plaintiff.
First publication, Jan. 25, 1915.
Last publication, March 2, 1915.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Sitka Minim: District,
Torrltory of Alaakn,

January 21,1915.
To Loland M. Bridgoman

and Wm. A. Poors:
You arc horoby notified that -.ve

have expended ono hundrod dollars
In labor and Improvements upon the
"Big 4" lode mining claim, situated
at Chichagoff, on Chlcagoff island,

I SitUa Mining District, DIv. No. 1., Tor-
rltory of Alaska, and particularly de¬
scribed an land parallel and joining
on North side o! Young claim No. 2,
and Young clnlm No. 3, of tho Chlch-
agofr Mining Co., as will appoar of
record In tho records of the Sitka lte-
cordlng District, Territory of Alaska,
as No. 1564, page 168, Mltilng Record
Book 3. In order to hold said promises
under the provls'onu of section 23247
Revised Statute: of the United States,
and tho Mining Laws of the Territory
of Alaska, being tho amount required
to hold tho eama for the year ending
December 31, 1911. And if within
ninety days after this notice of publi¬
cation, you fall or rcfuac to contri¬
bute your portions of such expendi¬
ture as co-owners, your lnterum iu

said claim will become the property
of the subscribers.

CH1CHAGO.?? MINING CO, Inc.
and JOHN Hi PETERSON.

Flrr.t publication. Jan. 25. l'Jle.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

Sitka Mining District,
Territory of Alaska,

January 21, 1915.
To John Tupola:
You aro hereby notified tbnt we

have expended one hundred dollars
in labor and Improvements on oach
of the following named lodo mining
claims, to-wlt: "Over ttao Hill," "Pa¬
cific," ' Golden West," and "Rising
Sun," all of said claims boing situat¬
ed at Chichagoff, on Chlchagoff Isl¬
and, Sitka Mining DIstrlot, Dlv. No.
1, Territory of Alaska, and each boing
first of record in tho records of the
Sitka Recording District, Territory of
Alaska, as follows: "Over tho Hill"
as No. 1279, page 535; Book 2 of Min¬
ing locations; "Pacific" as No. 1386,
page 32, Book 3 of Mining Locations;
"Goldon West" as No. 1578, page 175.
Book 3 of Mining Locations, and "Ri.
ing Sun" as No. 1579, page 177, Book
3. of Mining Locations, of. said rcc-

ords. This expenditure wns made in
order to hold said premises and claims
undor tho provisions of Section 2324,
Revised Statutes of tho Unitod States,
and tho Mining Laws of tho Territory
of Alaska, being tho amounts required
to hold tho same for the year ending
Deccmbor 31,1914. And if within nine¬
ty days after this notice of publica¬
tion, you fall or refuse to contribute
your portion of such expenditures as

a co-owner, your Interest in the said
claims will becomo tho property of
the subscriber.

CHICHAGOFF MINING CO., Inc.
First publication, Jan. 25. 1915.

ORDER.

In tho District Court for Alaska, Di¬
vision No. 1, at Juneau.

In the Matter of tho Enlargement of
tho Boundaries of tho Town of Ju¬
neau.

This matter came on to bo heard
upon the potition of certain residents
and qunllfled voters of tho Town of
Junoau, and of certain rcsldontu and
property owners In certain territory
contiguous to said town, and praying
for an order fixing a time for tho heap
ing of said petition, and upon such
hearing to order tho holding of an

olectlon to determine whother the
boundaries of said town shall be alter¬
ed and enlarged to includo said con¬

tiguous territory which in shown on

the plat annexed to said petition, and
is bounded and described as follows:

first: That picco of ground known
as the Nelson Park Avcnuo Addition
to the town of Juneau, bounded a". fol¬
lows:
Commencing at a point on the boun¬

dary lino of tho City of Juneau, whence
Cornor No. 33 of tho townsito of Ju-
ncau, identical with Corner No. 6 on

said plat, bears N. 40* 59' W. 549.S0!
feet distant, Corner No. 5 on said plat,
rhonco E. 440.22 feet to Corner No.
I on asld plat. Thence S. 505.56 feet to
Corner No. 3 on said plat on tho pres¬
ent boundary line o£ tho said town of;
Juneau. Thonco N. 10* 59' W. oni
tho present boundary line of said town,
to tho place of beginning.
Second: Beginning at a point on

the present boundary lino of tho town
of Juneau, identical with Corner No.
32 of the towuslte survey; and Cor¬
ner No. 7 on said plat. Theneo N.
68' 39' W. 1652.78 feet to Cornor No.
8 on said plat, identical with the most
northerly corner of the Irwin Addi¬
tion to tho said Town of Juneau,
rhonco N. 63* 42' W. 133C.54 feet to
Corner No. 9 on said plat, identical;
with the N. E. cornor of the Sheldon
H.S. tract, Survey No. 375. Theneo
S. on the East lino of said survey -No.
:7f>, 1528.56 feet to Corner No. 10 on
aid plat Tlieuce S. 56° IS' \V. 422.85
feot-to U. S. Location .Monument No.
i on the boundary line of the incor-i
poration limits of tho Town of Ju¬
neau. Theneo in a general oastorly
and northeasterly course on tho said
line of the incorporation limits of the
Town of Juneau, with Its sinuosities,
to tho place of beginning.
Third: Beginning nt U. S. Loca¬

tion Monument No. 3 identical with
Corner No. 11 on tho said map, and
on tho boundary line of tho corpora¬
tion limits of the Town of Juneau.
Thence S. 2000 foot to a point on the
tide flats. Corner No. 12 on said plat.
Theneo S. 71* 05' E. 6612.35 foot to
Corner No. 1 on shore back of Alas¬
ka Juneau wharf, on present boundary
lino of the Town of JuMeau. Thence
N. 56° 39' W. 7502.45 feet on present
boundary lino of said Town of Juneau
to U. S. L. M. No. 3, the place of bo-'
ginning.
And the Court being advised in the

premises,
It is ordered that a hearing on said

petition bo had on Thursday, tho 25th
day of February, 1915, at tho hour of
ton o'clock in tho morning of said day;
and any and all persons having any¬
thing to say why said petition should
not ho granted are hereby required to

appear at said time and make their al¬
legations in that behalf.

It is-furtlior ordered that Notlco of
aid hearing .be given by posting a

copy of this order at three conspicu¬
ous public places within tho corporato
limits of tho City of Juneau; by post¬
ing a copy of this order at three con¬

spicuous public places within the lim¬
its of the territory above described,
and by publishing a copy of this no¬

tice' in the Alaska Daily Empire, a

daily newspaper published In Juilenu,
Alaska, and that such posting and pub¬
lication be for a period of four weeks
next before tho time iixed for said
hearing.

Dated this 27th day of January, 1915.
R. W. JENNINGS.

Judge.
First publication, Jan. 27, 1916.
Last publication. Fob. ., 1915,

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Jtineau lor Douglas, Fun-
for. Hoonata. Gypsum, Tenakeo,
Kllllsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagrway Route

Leaves Juneau for Douglas. Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station. El-
dHd Rocl: Light Station. Comet.
Halne». Skngway every Sunday at
.12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

JUNEAU FERRY <5. NAV. CO.
Summer Schedule

In Effect June 22, 1914.
Leave Juneau for Douglas, Treadwell

{ and Tfiane.
6:00 A. M. 1:00 P. M. 6:30 P. M
8:00 a. M. *3:00 P. M. *8:00 P. M
*9:00 A. M. *4:00 P. M. 9:30 P. M
111:00 a. M. 5:00 P. M. ll:f>0 P. M

Saturday Night Only.12:00 P. M
Trips marked (.) do not eall at Thaiu'
.eavo Douglas for Treadwell and Thane
6:10 a. M.. 1:10 P. Mi 6:40 P. M
8:10 a. M. *3:15 P. M. *8:15 P. M
*9:10 A. M. *4:15 P. M. 9:40 P. M
tlmo a. M. 5:10 P.M. 11:15 P. M

Saturday -Nt&ht Only~*12:20 a. M
TripB marked (*) do uot call at Thane
Leave Thane for Treadwell, Dougl.i*
8:15 A.M. 1:15 P. M. 6:45 P M.
11:15 a.M. 9:45 P.M.
11:15 a. M. 4:20 P. M. 9:45 P. M.

6:15 P. M. 11:20 P. M
Saturday Night Only.12:20 A. M

(. Docs not call at Treadwoll on
return)

Leave Treadwell for. Thane
and Juneau.

6:25 A.M. 1:25 P.M. 9:65 P. M
8:25 A. M. 5:25 P.M. 11:30 P. M
11:25 A. M. 6:55 P. M.

Saturday Night Only.12:30 A. M
Leave Treadwell for Douglas and Ju¬

neau.

5:35 A. M. 3:20 P. M. 10:05 P. Mi
9:15 A. M. 4:20 P. M. ' 11:20 P. M.
11:35 A. M. 7:05 P. M.

Saturday Night Only.12:20 A. M.
Leave Douglas for Juneau:

9:20 A. M. 4:39 P. M. 10:10 P. M

Saturday Night Only.12:40 A. M.

t H. L. FAULKNER and |1 S. H. MILLWEE, t
LAWYERS

TOJ-20G Seward BuiH(ii»r Jun' f.u. Al.mlia c

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.~B.CCoastScryit«:.
Ci- ui J.jn.uu for Port Stopeun. I'rtace Kuprrt. Swaiuon. Alert Bay. Vancouver

Victoria end «wUl'
PRIMDE8S MAQ'UINNA SOUTH FEB. 11TH
C. P. R. Ticket offices.Orphoum Bldfl and Splckott's Postofflce Store

JOHN T. 3PICKETT. A«ont

% for Seattle, Prince Rupert
;; Ketchikan, Wrangell and /

% 3pokono, Feb. 23, Mnr 5

For Skagway and Haines ;;
Cltx of Seattle, Feb. 10
Spokane, Feb. 22, Mar. 4 < ?

connect* »t Skasrwny for 2
Dawson and alf Yukon o

River points. |
CONNlXrS AT UrtATTUB 7011 < ?

l SAN fRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES, SAN DIEGO and all California Points |
Through ticket* sold cvcr/wt'or^ In United States and Canada .'j, J

LOW RATES- Largestatnl Orient pawwnicer atcamcm on R. C. .UNEXCELLED SERVICE V

Kur full particulars apply
!' BRANDT. 0. A. R. D.. SrArri.i: sVa;:u. ri. II. EWING, Agent, Junkau. Alaska

bights reserved to change schedules i

! Pacific Alaska Naviga tion Company I
ALASKA PACIFIC STEAM¬

SHIP CO.

Puget Sound-California Konte/j
Seattle-San Francisco, con-!/-
nectliuc with S.S. Vale and ^
S.S. Harvard for Southern
California Ports.

ALASKA COAST CO.

Pugct Sound-AlaHka Koulo,
from Tacoma and Suattlo tot

I Ketchikan, Peteraburg, Ju-
J

joau,. Ynkutut. Kaiulla, Cor¬
dova, Vnldez, Kllaoifcr, Port
Welltt, LuToucbe, beward.
Cook Inlet point* and Kodiak.

ADMIRAL EVANS, Southbound FEBRUARY 8TH

ADMIRAL WATSON, Westbound FEBRUARY 8TH

'{.uhr rosoTVt-d To ctninge MttUlug without uoOCfc.

HUGH P. GALLAGHER, Agt. Phono "Admiral Lino"

j The
| Route of
; Comfort ¦

THE WHITE PASS
& YUKON ROUTE

¦'*

Speed
Service
Safety ,

During the winter scn.son of 1914-15 our regular train service
will be maintained North and South hound between Skaguay and
Whitchorse, trains leaving both terminals every Tuesday and Friday.

WINTER STAGE SERVICE
Our through mail, passenger and freight service will be operated

botween Whitchorsc and Dawson, affording all possible comfort by
means of a THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED STAGE ANO AUTOMOBILE
LINE. For full information apply to

C. W. CASH, Supt. Mall Sorvice Dept., Whitehorso. V. T.
A. F. ZIPE, Trallic Manager, 612 Second Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

ALASKA |
STEAMSHIP COMPANY i

i

ufoty. i-crvlci. f mr llckru to S'ti tilt, 1i f in r, Vn ttii# tfco \ tncouvor Throutrh J-
lkUUUiuifikl<tiM» .}¦

JEFFERSON, North Feb. 2, 14 and 26 South ............ Feb. 3, 5, and 27

I MARIPOSA', North Feb. 11 and 27 South Feb. 3, 17, Mar. 5 T

ALAMEDA North Feb. 4 and 19 South Feb. 10, 25

WILLIS E NOV/ELL, Juneau Ag*. Elmer £. Smith Douglas ngt.

H~H"?-H-H-H-!-f"!-l-l-l-!¦ 1 H-i-H-H-v ¦!¦¦'¦ --1 ¦' ¦¦!¦! I-1 l-M I i I M 1 I I I t I I H'
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Border Line Transportation Co.
fARES TO SEATTLe-flRST CLASS $19.00; SECOND CLASS $12.00
S. S. AL-KI, Southbound FEBRUARY, 5. 17 and 29

Allen Shnttuck, Agent, Juneau. John Henoon, Agent, Douglas.
v
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| The Alaska Grill i

I =====

I ho Beit Appointed
Place in Town

t Best of Everything Served
at Moderate Prices

g-: 'BirTiMiy.ima
I When in Seattle Stop

at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenient U
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up

I HOTEL BARKER |CarnsrPit* an I Sldfi
V f

Free Auto Duj M«'t« all Pout* and Trains ;

C. 0. Wntston & Connui Kremlin?. Prop*.
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS

/p R H/V A N C E i
Tnc r

OSTEOPATH
Hootns 6 and o Malony Bldg. !'

-- Consultation and Examination .i.
I". Free. Phone 262- T

I! Graduate American School o4 T
" Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo. y

Seven years' active practice. I
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S X

II p. m., or by appointment. T
a ;¦ i1 !¦ i i-1 !¦ i11 : I I T i i < i.

] Juneau Athletic Club I
:i Next to Alatkau Hotel rtiiFtftr* Eg

jg J. FISHCHER, Physical Director £
Remington Typewriter Company
has rttiblilhed an office In Jancao at

(lie corner of Front and Main Street*.
Coma In anJ get the latest Remington
idea.' >: t

THE BEST LOAF OF t

| BREAD \
* ?

Is Sold At

| San Francisco Bakery j
I 0. MES8B)tSCriMI0T, Prop |


